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slve party The proKrea-slve- s

had been given places on election
board, but when they Insisted on nerving

they were arrested. ,

Harbour "Win".
1 TIC'A, N. Y., Nov. 4. Jnmra Btnlth,

democrat, was elected mayor of Utlca
by I.W plurality. 4 ,

Hlected.
N. Y., Nov. i.

Daniel AY. Wilbur, was II.
elected mayor by- - a majority of WS.

Democrat over
N. Y, Nov. ouls P.

Kuhrmann, democrat, nai
mayor of Buffalo by a plurality of about
IMO. The other democrat la candidates

fr;1M:p..p.

(Tt8 letter it Jutt --Toronto.
1 the mother of twslvo children.

1 took a bad leg at tha birth of my
last child. I waa laid up Are weeks,
with a doctor attending me who doea
nothing but treat thla kind o( tUn dia-eas- e.

Bix wek age I heard of D, D. IX
A,..11 10 le at nlVh
until It waa a bleeding tea 1 applied
a bottle of V. D. V. I can't tell tqu
the eaae It gave me. I sever used to
aleep with ihe pain. Many ;a ttmo tnearly fell with dlulneaa from want ofsleep. Now my leg la
healed an, thank a to ht bleaeed VJ3.U.
I ntVer si pec ted a cure. I only "got

W hile peop'e along Jn years ure tmt-- 1

urally more eubject to weak
they can earlly d the torturea ot
backache and and bo raved
the annoyaneo of getting up at night
Willi bladder dtrordera.

Croxone overeomea all MH'h
troublei by making the kldneya filter
the b!ood property vid alft out the

aelda and wate matter that raure
three treublea.

it right In and ena out the
atopped up. Inur-tlr- kldneya, lulvci
and drtvea oat the uric acid and other
poisonous Impurities 'that- - lodge In the
Jo'nts and rous ea and cause rheuma- -

CLIP THIS

Ever so Many Teachers Enjoy-

ed Visiting Us In Omaha On

Former Occasions. Have
the Pleasure of Seeing You Week?

is
inff in its most attractive form Autumn's and
Winter's carefully selected

Comfortable Rest other con-

veniences are at your disposal.

presenting approval largest
varied selection dependable Hendy-to-Wc- ar

Apparel privilege
Apparel' bearing label, "Thompson, Belden Co.,"

fashionable refined appearance worth
asked.

COATS $18.50 $24.50
$24.50

DRESSES $25
OUR FUR

exhibiting varied number coats;
truly represented moderately priced.

enjoy display, although
ready purchase,

UCWUD PCTCENTM

TIGE BY
FUSION

MICHEL

(Continued,

IrotioiToffUcnJii.

llrpulillran
roraHKEKrSIEJ.

republican,

BVVFMJO,

received.)

J.1"..1"'!

completely

KIDNEY

rheutnatlm,

disagreeable

Have
When

May We
this

this Fashion's

most
Rooms and

popular-price- d

$29.50
$29.50

$16.50
SHOP

fashionable

DRESSES FURS

MM
TREET

city offices wero eler-te- by plurall-tl- f
raii)tliiir up to 12.W0. Tim voto for

mayor, with a few scattered district
mlsslnc, won: Fuhrinann, democrat, 8;

O'llrlen, cltlzena', 21.315; fltoddnrt, re-

publican, 3X109.

DnII SIoojio 'Winn.
fiYItAClTHB, N. Y., Nov. 1iinl ni

In the mayoralty election hore
rave: Will, progressive, P.847; Mack,

MM; Doluit, democrut, '.',151.

nenten.
BOUHNTjCTADY, N. Y., Nov. 4.- -J.

Teller Schoolcraft, cltlrena' candidate, to-

day waa elected mayor of Hchenoctady,
defeating Mayor George It. Dunn, social-li- t,

for by over 2,000.

Republican Win.
IlOClllCSTKIt, N. Y Nov.

IQtrertoii, republican, waa elected
mayor by approximately t,C00 plurality

George C. Staud, democrat and pro-
gressive.

Quiet In Ohio.
COliUiUHJH, O., Nov. 4. Heporta this

afternoon Indicated a heavy voto waa

n. Cures'
Skin Trouble!

. 1. 1. Preatriflfe- t-i IS Yurs-- fte StaM 9Ud aj
new1emysaves old folks

FROM

Sleep Disturbing Bladder Weakness, Backacho, Stiff Joints,

kldneyi.i

promptly

0Bka
,

nnclnllat

D. D. p. to take the terrible Itchaway. Hut by degreea I aaw the big
ore retting mailer. I have a thank-ful heart today.

Mrs. Btltt. 108 N. Weeton ltd.,
Weot Toronto.

The cure of D. D. D. are past belief.All drugglata hare thla aoofhlnic, cool-In- g
wand and alio the eadent D. D. D.

Skin Boap.
C.ot2.9.., V w wUI you the

fr"i fy'L!?." bo"' on he guarantee.that.lt, will atop the Itch at aaee oryour money refunded.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., four

store.

AND BLADDER MISERIES

tlatn. It neutrulti'ea the urine o It no
longn'r Irrltatea tho bladder, overcoming
innecreisary breaking of alfop ahd 'helpa

tho kidneys and blnddrr regain health
and Btrenxth.

It mattera not how long you have Buf-

fered, how old you are, or1 what else
you have used. It la practically tmpn-Bibl- e

to take thla quick-actin- g, : effective
preparation wit limit Immediate reaulta.
It atarta to work tho minute you take,
lt-t- he first time you ute It. An original
package of Cronone confi blt a trifle.
and all druggists are authorized to re-

turn the purrhare price If It falls In a
a ngle case - Advertisement

COUPON

Tat tern Dept., niBlia, Neb.

1L filTSupoN

T iaiictU yea ar a refiUr raaacr 71 aiiit art Mat Sli Caspeat Ilk tkii et.
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT is guaron.THE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain inpatterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

Xfl!?6015 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
JSIX Coupons and JB8 jcenta to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 ) cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head sxpenses of getting the package from factory to you.

&i-rrP- rf Totpntyaders will odd 7 cents extra for
V" pQftmge and expepse of mailing.

TI1E BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, WIS.

Trulv. Gateway, present- -

goods.

SUITS $37.50
$19.50

Children's
Rompers and

Creeping Aprons
White Creeping Rompers

d mo., 1 and 2 years,
at $1 and $1.25

Colored Orcoping Rompers
Pink and white and bluo
and white gingham, 1 and 2

years 50c
Rompers Oingham, madras

and black sateen, 2 to 6

years 50c to $1.25
Black Sateen Bloomers For

children 2 (o 14 years,
at 25c to 50c

Children's Wear 3d Floor.

being polled In practically all cities and
town In the aUite. No nerloils disorder
waa reported.

llrpulillran Win.
WATIJHTOWN. N. Nov. 4.--

11. llreen, republican, wax elected mayor
of Watertown' by a plurality of 4C2 over
Kleff, democrat.

Ilrinu. Comea llnck.
TIIOY, N. Y., NoVf 4,' Comellua V.

Hums, dornocrat, waa mayor
of Troy today by a plurality" of ' f, 126.

v llrlater Wlna.
AtrilUHN, N. Y Nov. W.

llrlater, republlcntv and proRrenMve, wmi
elected mayor of Auburn by 2K over tho
present mayor, Tliomaa H. O'Neill.

Cllnr Rleoted.
AM8TUHDAM, N. Y Nov.

N. Cllne, republican and progressive, waa
olected mayor of Amsterdam by over
1.000 plurality.

1'loeklnK to the Poll.
HALTIMORK, Md.. No.v. 4.A tho day

wore on voters In thla city flockM to
the polls In, Increasing number
giving promise of a larger totat vote than
waa uicpected. The same w'aa thie of tno
counties heard from up to' i o'olockT

llciiubllcnns Kzpeot to M'la.
PiniAUKL.PHM, Nov.

reports ahoWed that balloting In' many
parts', of ,tho cty wa fairly heavy trj
somo election districts, the, vote, being

equal to that taat at the leaf preal-dentl- nl

elootlon. The .republicans pre-
dicted 60,000 majority for their city ticket.
while the fualon leadera said they were
satisfied with the situation.

Drmoa Win In Virginia.
K1CHSIONI). Va.. Nov. 4,-- Tho entlra

slate democratlo ticket, headed by Henry
C Htuart for governor, waa elected to-
day without republican opposition.

Close In Cleveland,
CM5VHIANI), O., Nov. 4.-- The first

forty-nin- e precincts out of 460 preclncta
in the city gave Mayor Dakar (Dem.)
3,976. Daws (ncp.) 3,m, In the race for
mayor,

Democrat "w'lna.
INUIANATOUS. Jml., 'ov. 4.- -ln the

cityi-electt- here today Joseph K. Uel),
democrat, won by a plurality of probably
S.0C0. One hundred and five precincts out
of"ia give Hell 16.1J7; Hookwalter (nep.)
1I.K"0; Jobnaon (Prog.) 11,827.

Hunt Bebtnd,
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 4,-- Slxty pre

clnots out of In canctunatt gave Hunt
(li.mi.) for mayor, 6,11 J; Spiegel (Hep.)
C.41C. Thla showa' a gain for Spiegel ot

ProKreaslvr AVlnn.
JOHNSTOWN. N. Y. Nov. 4 --John

town electi-- a progreslve may today fol
lowing a spirited four-corner- fight,
Judge Clarence W. limit h, progressive,
had votes; William If. Coughlln, re.
publican, 677; John T. Morrison, democ
rat, f; and Frank Hester, socialist, bU!,
408 votra qver the election of 1911.

Unity Vain In New Jrrary,
THKNTON. N. J-- . Nov. eavy voting

continued In nearl)' all arts ot the state
thla afternoon. Th balloting la secret
nnd for thla reueon only predictions could
be had as to Jiow the fight Is progressing.

RULES GOVERNING INCOME

TAX ON NOTES AND RENT

WASHINGTON, .Nov 4 - Supplemental
returns governing the payment of the
Income tax on notes si von for Interest,
rents and for otlier Income accruing af-

ter March 1, 1913. were Issued today by
the commissioner of Internal revenue.

The regulation provides that when a
note glvwi for such purposes matures on
or after November 1. 1813, the maker of
the note, the source where the Income
originates. Is required In paying the note
to withhold the normal tax of 1 per rent
where the amount Is In excess of tl,0O0
t nless a c alm for exemption haa been
made under the law.

In case an exemption ta made the maker
of the note shall withhold only on the
amount In excess of the exemption olalm.

'SN00K DIES WHILE SITTING
I IN CHAIR SMOKING CIGAR

"HBNANDOAH, la., Nov.
Telegram.) John Snook, a prominent
farmer and stockman, dropped dead tn a
local drug store this morning. He had
Just bought a cigar, talked with the clerk

, and snt down to smoke. Suddenly he
fell from his seat dead. Mr, Snook waa

! S years old. He is survived by a wifa
I and four grown children

IMIrw Cnrril In R to 14 Hays.
Druggists refund money If rio Olnt-m-

fails to cure Itching, blind, hleed-- ,
I g rr protruding piles First, appllca-- t

n il,'i relief UV --Advertisement

HOERTA NOT SAYING A WORD

t President of Mexico Shows No Sign
of Resigning Office.

MEXICAN CABINET IS TO MEET

it Is lixprrtrri tlint the .Vote from
I he Unltnl Mint Will lie lie-for- t"

Ihr llodr for n,

MRX1CO CITY. Mex.. NdV hero

was no intention here today that Provi-
sional I'rusldent Huerta yet haa dellverel
any reply to the commiMilcatlou from the
I'nlted State!, telling hltn ho must resign
the presidency without losa of ;tme and
that ho mum not leave as his successor
any of his adherent whom he might be
able to control.

In official quarters here, as well as at
the United States embassy, emphatic de-

ntals still were inodo today ns to the
transmlHslon or receipt of the communica-
tion from the' American government A
meeting of the Mexican cabinet was
called for today, at which It nptKJared
probuhlo that the matter would come up
for dUcuealon.

The only reference to the incident In
the local papers waa that which occurred
ill dispatches from Washington. Those,
when shown to Nelson O'Hhauglinessy.
American chargo d'affaires, brought out
11 denial morn or, less technical, which
waa published hero in connection with
the diHjHitches.

Policy of Hllrm-r- - Maintained.
WASHINGTON. .Nov.

officials directly connected with the
Mexican negotiations huvo adopted a
policy of absolute silence, considering It
Inexpcdlwit at thin time to define the
rourso of action being pursued and

to comment one way or tho other
on the reports from Mexico City regard-
ing the presentation of a summary note
to Huertu, requiring hl Immediate resig-
nation. That this elimination of Huerta
Is a sine qua non. Is admittedly tho fun-
damental prlnclplo of tho administration
policy, Init beyond this tho successive
steps taken or contemplated are not dis-

closed. An air of oonfldence In official
circles Is taken to indicate tho United
BtnteH Is satisfied that alt great powers
havo agreed to aupport tho administra-
tion's policy at least to the. extent of ob-

serving a strictly neutral attltudo and
allowing the United States to test Its
own Plan of restoring !eace In Mexico.

In the absence of any official state-
ment, but on the basis of expressions of
opinions by competent obnervers, It Is
believed Huerta haa been Informed that
practically all the powers diplomatically
represented In the Mexican capital are
disposed to defer to the United State
In the task of restoring constitutional
government. Such a state ordinarily will
be accompanied by a pointed Inquiry
framed to develop Huerta'a Intentions. It
Is believed that the latest note may not
disclose the purpose of the United States
In tho ovent that Huerta'a reply wos
not satisfactory, as such a declaration
would mark practically the last step
phase In .negotiation.

Huerta'a conference with the resident
members of tho diplomatic body Is taken
to bear out that theory. The opinion la

that It naturally would follow that the
defacto president would call on the diplo-
mats to make sure that the position ot
their governments had been stnttd cor-
rectly and that they were aligned with
the United States.

No Ultimatum, Snya Bryan.
Iter- today '8crtary Hryan tissued a

statement.' He 'declined to discuss the
tiso 'f the world "ultimatum,'1 ' "note,"'
or "advlcee,"' saying he Tmd rib more to
any than the statement itself' conveyed.
It waa as folldwa:

"I have made it a rule not to discuss
newspaper reports concerning interna
tional matters; but the nature of the dis-

patches- from Mexico this morning- aug- -

gest a departure' from the rule at thla
time. No ultimatum haa bean sent to
Mexico and It is unfortunate that the
prees should give credence to such a re
port. The harm done by speculation or
even Inaccuracies In regard to domestic
questions Is limited because the people
are acquainted with the subject and can

Your
Blood

If Impure and dtbltltated, weak
and thin, will surely yield to the
purifying and vitalizing power of
HOOD'S 8AR8AjPARILLA.

Ehrery honest physician and phar-
macist must admit the value of Its
formula, which Includes not only
Sarsaparllla, but also those great
Alterativas, Stllllngla and Blue Flag;
those) great Anti-bilio- and Liver
remedies. Mandrake and Dandelion;
those great Kidney remedies, Uva
Ursl. Juniper Uerrles and Tlpslsse-w- a:

those great Stomach Tonics.
Gentian noot and "Wild Cherry Bark;
and other valuable agents.

With these potent Ingredients com-- ,
blned In our own scientific propor-
tions and by our own modern pro-
cesses Hood's Sarsaparllla possess-
es medicinal merit we believe un-
equalled In any qther medicine.

RESINOL WILL

HEAL BABY'S

ITCHING SKIN
Reslnol Ointment and Iteslnol Koap

are absolutely free from anything of a
harsh or Injurious nature, and fit
therefore be used with confidence u. t tie
treatment of babies' skin troubles --

eexema, teething rash, chafing, eu
they atop itching Instantly and npee.1-ll- y

heal even severe and stubborn erup-

tions. Doctors have prescribed Itlnol
for the past eighteen years.

lieslnol Soap for baby's dally Kith
will usually prevsnt any akin trouble
and chafing, because It contains the
soothing, healing Iteslnol medication.
Itertnol Ointment (SOc and $1.00), and
Iteslnol Soap (23c), are sold by drug-
gists everywhere. For trial tret, write
to Dept. tJ It, Iteslnol. llaltlmorn. M.L
Avoid substitutes" and "imitations'
of Iteslnol which a few unscrupulous
deubrs pffe Thev are oTtn useless
and. cer njUilcua

make allowances, but hs misstatements
hi regard to International matters may

i lead ti- - aertous consequences I feel Jus-- 1

tifled In making tho above denial "

Discussion of the (Kmelblltty that
President Wilson might again take the

'Mexican situation to congrees In a per- -

sonal address was revived In adminis
tration circles again todHy.

"Wnralilpa in llcmaln.
Hecretary Daniels reiterated today that

the three battlfshlpa of tho Pecond di-

vision of the Atlantic rieet will remain
In Mexican gulf waters until further or
ders, notwithstanding four battleships of
the Third division are due at Vera Cruz
and Tampli-- tomorrow.

Hear Admiral Fletcher, commanding
the second division, will take command
of the entire squadron. The New Hamp-
shire ntid Nebruska will keep station nt
Tamplco while tho IxjuI.iIkiir. Michigan.
Hhode Island, Virginia and New Jersey
will await developments off Vera Crux.
In addition to these seven dreadnoughts,
the gunboat Wheeling and tho cruiser
Takoma arc off 4Vera Crux, while tho
gunboats Petrel and .Nashville are, In
Dominican waters not far away.

On tho west coast tho armored cruisers
California and Maryland are at Ouay- -

mas and Mazatlan, respectively. The
gunboat Annapolis also is at dual mas
and tho armored cruiser Pittsburgh Is
en route to that port.

Must Act or Hack Dovrn.
HEI1U.N, Nov. 4. "The inllcy of Presi-

dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan In Mex-
ico has resulted aa was to be expected."
says the Tageblatt, "and has left the
United States with no alternative except

Orchard &
Wilhelm Co.

Arm Rocker or Chair
Large nnd comfortable mahogany
frame upholstered In brown Rpnn
lah leather, vnlue ro t
J3E.00. youd tbZ4choice t

Special Prices That
Will Interest You

127.00 Arm Chair, fumad oak,
cunhlon aeat and pad back 931.00

IT.CO Stand, fumed oak. .... .95.00
1100.00 Pettee, fumed oak, loose

seat nnd back, cushions and up-

holstered arms 970.00
$30.00 Arm Chair or rocker to

match settee 937.00
J24- Table Desk, fumed oak 9X9.00
J26.00 Dining Table, fumed oak,

48-tn- round top ....... .'19,'bo
127.001 China Cablnetiffifmed oak.'

mlsflton patterns? mrror back,
for J.,l.... 9SO.0O

lfe.00 . Arm 'CtiVlr, fumed oakl
loone aeat Cushions ..... .913.00

'"'$3fl.0'0 Hookcaie, golden oak, col- -
on nil pattern, two glasn doors.at 937.00

J1U.0U Library Table, golden ouk,
top 4C Inchea long, 29 noies
wide,, shelf under ....910.00

$32.00 Princess Dresser, golden
oak, baao with $6x36 bev-
eled mirror above 937.00

$34.00 Toilet Table, bird's-ey- e

ninnlo. oval mirror, two drawer,
at 937.00

$11.00 Iron lied. Vernts Martin fin-
ish, full size, lU-lnc- h contin-
uous post 97.00

When 2ou attend the tkeatre store
your automobile In the
Down Town Garage
milFBOOT-CZ.S- AK AiTB WAIUI

Just arouaA the comer from the
Orphsura

141S XOWAJfcB ST.
R. M. HARRIS, Prop.

AMLSISMUNTS.

MME. KENNY LIPZIN
Tonight TUB "WHITE SLAVE.
WTeanesday THE KTiATJOHTEa.
THURSDAY MAT. AND EVEKTITO
O'BRIEN'S MINSTRELS

OMAHA'S TDK CENTER"
Dally Mat,,
Evags.,

Musical DwAoliaifiw fivleBurlsBque "iwombj ii
with Oeo. F. Murphy. Oast Includes
Trank Waksflsld (formerly with Xd Xee
Wroth); rowlir U Capman (from the
Orphsum Circuit); ZiUllaa BnislUy and
Big Beauty Chorus.

Ladlss' Dims Matinee Weak Bays.

AMERICAN THEATER
TONIGHT AX.& WEEK

Matlnsss Thursday and Saturday.
American Theater Stock Co.

"THE VIRGINIAN"
II EXT WEEK 'THE BRUTE."

MONS
DOUO. 194.

Malln Korr Dir. MI. Zntr N' ll" I Ikinnvein VAnneorr.T.r
TUit rk II.. Ull PamllT Mlltg

i i . lilfr ti ( hutx ") Ptktoson. Vaude
Ullltr is4 JU Btsnlrr Ktbtl Kirk al Blllr
Fotutj, iuta,Ki. ivriiu c vniio, Spl.iyture Is Holloa it turn.
fllrt Mil. utlltr? 16c tt Mill (tict(I in4 Sun I IV NlskU 10c r-- . Mo ID1 Tic

MME. GADSKI
FAMOUS PRIMA. DONTTA

In Concert at the
Auditorium, Friday Evening, Not. 7th

Ti Vets Now at V3itnriu.m
P&XCBS 1.M and tSLOO.

t" fnplov force, or to back down

The newspaper .says it expects there
will be a SDeedv nf lnndlne nf trnnn nt
v era Crux, but It fears that President
Wilson underestimates the military dif-
ficulties In Mexico.

MtiKlne Kxploslnn
FKAZK1C. Minn.. Nov. Otto Behes-kl- e

waa killed, two other men were aerl-ous- ly

Injured today the boiler a
farm exploded.

to the Sltuatlon-H- ee Advertising

Lo Sllnurel
Fashion's newest

Kliown by this
store and in our east
window.

Visiting Teachers
should inspect the ultra-fashionab- le ap-

parel shown here, bearing in mind that
this is a store of refinement whore tho
garments arc genteel, elegant and not
high priced.

At your with an earnest de-il- re

to assist in some small way in mak-
ing your sojourn In Omaha so pleasant

Oninha will aeo you time and agulu
tho years come and go. ,

OMAHA'S FASTEST GnOWlNO STORE

1516-1518-15-

THE NATIONAL
SAMPLE COAT and SUIT CO.

319 South 16th Street

$25 Suits
and Dresses

SUITS suits are made
of all wanted materials

Btyles. These are won- -

derful values on
sale Wednesday $10

i nnd Thursday .

I
I

when of
engine

Key

only

service

that

Farnam Street.

$10

DHKSSKS Silk and cloth
dres&es In the latent style".
The matcrluls are crepe de chine,
.Mescaline, ihurnieuse, serges,

civets, etc., nil colors
and size, on sale Weil-ncsda- j- $10

and Thtmday

We Imve taken 100 Suits anil Dresses from otir stocks that sold
up to 95.00 and marked them down for this sale.

The
the

and

Fatal.

made

Reotai Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cuiei Piles, Fistula and other RecUl disease in ashorj

time, without a surgical operation.. No Chloroform. Ether or other general anaat-- 1

belie used. A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money
to be paid an'.H carsd Write for boot: on. Recta) Diseases, with testimonials.
' DR. TARRY B Building-Oma- ha.


